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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,

GIVEN A ROY- -

CooK's Backer Lived Here.
' J. G. Bradley, the Palm Beach
RECEPTION hotel man, who made
it possible
for Dr. Cook to start on his
Delegate Andrews and Hon. search for the north pole, got his
'
II. S.Sims Enjoy Their
start in life at Lake Valley, N.
M., in the early 80'a, workiñg in
Stay Here.
.
i
a gambling
house, and he is
Deming received a visit last
well remembered by
e
Friday from Delegate W. II.
Silver City people, having made
Andrews and Hon. II. S. Sims.
frequent trips hero during his
United States receiver at Laa
residence at Lake Valley. Those
Cruces, the distinguished gentlemen being met at the train were gilded days of the Bridal
by a large number of our repre- Chamber silver mine, and money
grew on bushes. Bradley ran a
sentative citizens.
During their short stay here roulette wheel and dealt a faro
! game
. . .
.
there for several years.
.i
mey were- (inven
out into me
Then he went to El Paso and envalley and given a fine view of
gaged in the same business. Latthe agricultural development
old-tim-

1

that

is taking place.

They expressed
the greatest surprise at the work
being carried on.
"You have a wonderful valley
here und a wonderful water supply," Mr. Andrews said. "The
big power plant which you are
contemplating putting In here
will solvt the question'of putting
the water on the land and send
the valley forward into the front
rank of the great agricultural
valley of the territory."
Mr. Andrews now lias a bill
in congress for the location of
a government power pumping
plant here and he informed us
be would do everything in his
power to get the bill through.
Asked concerning statehood.
Mr. Andrews expressed himself
as confident of obtaining it at
the next session, and "with
statehood," be added, "the population of New Mexico will be a
million in ten years."
In the evening an informal
sicker v.T3 given at the Adelphi
Club in honor of Mr. Andrews
and Mr. Sims.
The gentlemen left hero for
Silver City Saturday morning
for a short stay.
The town is rapidly filling up
with strangers.

BIDS

LOWEST

The County's Commissioners
met yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock and canvassed the bids
for the new court house Luna
county is to build in Deming.
J. C. IIulT. of El Paso, having
the lowest bid, will be given the
contract. Mr. Huff's bid was

v
v

bill?

macicual school.
T. II; Patterson was in from
He
We handle everything in the the Lewis Flat Tuesday.
paint line and of the very best sang the same tale of content
quality. Give us a trial.
ment.
Deming Lumukr Co.
Ponv and bueirv for salo. Alan
well
drilling outfit complete.
The nights and mornings are
. u. 1AYLOK, Deming.
beginniftg to give us a reminder
Don't fonret the watermelons
that winter is creeping in on us.

Paint.

TnTTTirn-r:rrrr.'rm-n-

.

at Peterson's next Friday even
ing.

i

wagons

Carriages

énji '".tmno

mm

té

t

A Carload of

...NaptHa....
Fuel Oil for Gasoline Engines that
will reduce your

Pumpin

Expenses
PHONE 152

One-ha- lf

'

Plant cast of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

I

-

I

IBM,

,

"STUDEBAKERS"

'

A. MAHONEY

NV

Kennedy Trial Up.
Deputy sheriff Tom Glenn returned Sunday from Santa Fe,
having in custody James M.
Kennedy, whoso trial on the
charge of murder is set for this
morning (Tuesday.)
Kennedy
has been confined in the terrri-toripenitentiary for safe keeping. -- Silver City Independent.
al

The school is getting oil nicely.

pretty

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine

T"'- rTTTl
It

from the great Studcbaker factories. Come in and look them over.

Millinery Opening.

HIGH GRADED?

.v

wagons r"
Carriages

Wo have just received a carload of Studebakcr
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latest and bet, direct

-

B. P. Shull is expected home
this week from Wichita, Kan.,
when something definite in re
gard to the pumping plant will
probably be made known. Our
Deorjle are anxionslv wnih'ntr fn
get definite news of this enter
prise, wmcn means bo much to
the valley.

FT

Z

A

Tat Kunn is in the city for a
short stay.

PALACE DRUG STORE.
Irvine & Raithel, Props.
Deming, N. M.

,T.; .'77

T',zf

harness Automobiles

.

Kin-co-

Petroleum and its Products

No. 32

1909.

masa arm,

$40,477.00.

Lee O. Lester wa3 in Silver
City Monday on official business.
W. F. Bitter, the younir lum
Quite a few of our citizens are
ber dealer at Lordsburg, was
at Silver City attending court.
in town Saturday.
Ye3, Willie, the ice bill is fadFred Browning left Friday for
ing but how about that dear coal Chicago
to attend the Phar- -

lie i exas tompany

XBO

v

Alec Wilmeth, a young cow
boy on the Gila, was crushed to
Boyd Tidmcre has returned
death last Sunday night by his from Seattle.
horse falling on him.
Jim Colston was among the
See me before you build if vou riveritos in town Saturday.
We carry everything in the
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard think of building, and why not?
Jas. Fielder 3 looking after
lumber and building material and little daughter are expected Will loan you money and build
line. When in need of anything home in
practice at Silver City.
you
court
home.
W.
a
B.
Cokwin.
a few days from the
in our line, call and let us give
north.
Mrs. I). Z. Moore left WednesThe burning of a Mexican
you prices.
day
Deming Lumber Co.
on a protracted visit in Los
Our farmers have had more shack Wednesday morning causAngeles.
Her friends wish her
ed
a
little
fire
scare.
Fortunately
irrigation
in
water
the
ditches
E. J. Tilley and family have
pleasant
a
stay.
of
was
small
it
consequence
as
the past week than they could
gone for a visit to their old home
pretty
a
stiiT
breeze was blowhandily handle.
Misses Mabel, Irene and Doroin Canada.
ing at the time.
thy Meyers are here from
The Graphic was mistaken last
n
Geo. McCafl, who recently sold
Attention School Children.
to attend school. They are
week in mentioning the return
his farm in the valley, has movSchool opens Sept. 7. The light housekeeping at the Lester
of Mrs. Dr. Moran and children
ed his family to town.
from the east. They will not be first Monday being a holiday, House.
Tuesday will be the first day of
Harvey Kelley and S. B. home before October 1st.
C. L. Hubbard returned Wedschool.
Wright, of the NAN ranch, were
nesday evening from Palomas
Judge H. M. Kasseman, of
We will be ready for, school
doing Deming this week.
Hot Springs. His wile will reNewton, la., was in the city this
with the finest lot of school
main there for a few weeks
The time of year is at hand week prospecting. He was well
tablets and school supplies of all longer.
when a fellow thinks seriously of pleased and no doubt will bekinds. Our tablets come direct
what he has done with his sum- come a citizen here a little later j
from the tablet factory this year
mer wages.
on.
and are different from the old
stuff. There will be
Mrs. Clegg wishes to anwimm utumm
covers and lots of pages. Se nounce her Millinery Open-- I
us before buying books and ing on aacuraay, septemoer
school supplies.
lbth. With each purchase

A

JL

L

StudebaKer

'v

Miss Katie Wamel left Saturday for Boston.

i--- u.

L--

v
V

Huff Lowest Bidder
J.
for Luna County's New
Court ''House.
C.

There were five bids in all
submitted, as follows:
J. C. Huff, El Paso, $10,477.00.
er he moved to New York and
Rosch & Leupold,
Deming,
associated with sporting men of
Gotham. He has made a for- $42.915.00.
M. M. Sundt,
Las Vegas,
tune at Palm Beach in recent
$52,295.00.
years.
.1. C. Worthington,
El Paso,
Bailey had a girl at Lake
$17,500.00.
Valley with whom he had a
Stewart & Crawford, El Paso.
quarrel. The girl sent him a box
of cherries one day. A friend $17,575.00.
It is expected that work will
ndviscd him to be careful about
about October 1st.
start
eating them, and taking his advice, the gambler fed the cherEarl lion is in the city.
ries to a chicken he bad in the
Jas. Tracey is reported quite
back of the saloon. The chicken
died, it is believed, from poison ill.
Walter Birchfield
has been
scattered on the cherries.-Sil-- ver
spending the week in the city.
City Enterprise.

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.
Dr. Moir spent Wednesday in
The many friends of Miss
Silver City cn professional busiMargaret Martin will be sorry
ness.
to learn she is quite ill at the
hospital.
Lumber.

Jü

EL PASO MAN

AL

1

íá

made a beautiful box of
Rushing will be given as a
souvenir on opening day.
MRS.

R.T. CLEGU.

L. B. McDaniel and C. M.
White, both of Zavalla county,
Texas, have bought land here.
They expect to begin improvine
it at once.

Good Potato Yield.
Shull Bros, have finished the
final irrigation of their
putato field. The potatoes will
bp ready to dig within less than
two weeks.
All indications
point to a yield of a hundred
bushels to the acre. Potato
growers are of the opinion that
this is a fair yield for raw land.
5()-ac- re

S

s

Goes Higher Up.
Mr. II. C. Ilolcomb, who haa
been agent for the Wells-FargExpress here for the past year
or so, ha been transferred to
Bisbes, Ariz., by the Wells-Fargcompany. The move comes in
the form of a promotion to Mr.
Ilolcomb, and while we are piad
o

o

to see Mr. Ilolcomb climbing, we
regret very much to have him
C. J. Laughren is at Fl Paso and his estimable wife leave
Deming.
Mr. Ilolcomb haa
on business .
made
one
of
the most efficient
There was a ' small wreck at
agents the Wells-Farg- o
Co.
Fierro Saturday.
ever had here.
These frosty nights will .oon
be bringing
in the Wearv
Willies.
I wish to announce to my cusHead the ad in today's issue tomers and friend that the Fall
of theTtvcas Oil Co., which is lino of Millinery Goods have arnow numbered among Doming's rived, and desire to call special
attention to the fact that I have
enterprises.
the best selected line of Millinery
shown in Deming. Then
ever
I. N. Bailey, practical blackwill
be a formal opening this
not
smith; looking tor a situation.
fall. Tho hats are on sale now.
Address. Deming, N. M., care of Come
and get yours and with
SimJIo:;tein.
receive a valuable as well an
Attorney Carswell and family useful souvenir. Hats Irimmed
left this week for a visit at their free of charge. At the
WHITE HOUSE.
old home at Anadarko. Okla.
Martha Burdick Amknt, Prop.
They will be back in Deming in
a short timo to locate permanentA ttr horn
xnv'r casolina pnine
in koii.1 ruml ilion, for itule at a bargain.
ly.
Intii:v at this ollioe.
When the wind blows and you

Announcement.

During our recent visit east
feels a) if the httlo gentle
zephyrs aro getting too affec- we had the pleasure of meeting
tionate, just think of tht scenes Harvey Blankonship, a former
of your happy childhood days resident of Doming, and who
was foreman of this paper for
and you will forget it.
some time. Mr. Blankenship is
Mr. J. W. Robinson's family engaged in the newspaper busihave joined him here from San ness at CarUbad,' Texas, a fine
Antonio, Tex. We are pleaspd growing little town located on
to see them come on, ns their the North Concho sixteen miles
arrival has evidently saved Mr. north of San Angelo. He is alsu
Robinson from ' a long spell of postmaster of the town. His
sickness. His loneliness was many friends here will be glad
rapidly getting serious and was to learn he is meeting with gcod
tho cause of no little anxiety on success und has greatly improved
the part of his friends.
in health,

Next Fridav. Sprit. 17. nr fh
home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. IT Pur. I
Bush,
F.
A.
Mrs.
nrrnmnnn.
ied by her two sons, Frederick, ersort, the Epworth League of
Jr., and Burchard, family of ed- - me ai. u. unurcn will noid a
tor Bush. of the Enternrisfl nt watermelon Dartv. All are
Silver City, also Mrs. Bush's ally invited. Bring your friends.
mother, Mrs. Argenbnght, pasThe Mexican neoDle of the
sed throUffh tha citv Snhirdnv on city had grand
a
time celebrating
their return home from a six
yesterday.
They
concluded the
weeks' sojourn at the seaside
affair
big
with
a
baile
resorts in the vicinity of Los
at Clark's
Angeles,
opera house last night.
Give Us

Lima Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.

FIRE INSURANCES

CONVEYANCING

Your Bminesi

o

--

We Guarantee Satiifactioa.

GRAPHIC

V
!

I

Many Pensions Orante!.
PEMING
Through the ctYorta of Delegate
Andrews the following
f.D. AMfiRCSI.KJttor and froprUtor
residents qt New Mexico have
. ..
It
....
II m..
k
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR. been granted pensions, increases
.mum
v.v. W mn MM
"
.muh,
f rung
It stomacb with ill
from
wo
U
j
luffciinil
who
iruni
and
since July 13, 1900:
if
enruequen! lodirfestion, or from ora other diea
Published Every Friday.
;
Hardy M. Uiley, Alamogordo,
X
cJ ilia lomach and Its stitociated wfani. which iin- $17 per month from Aug. 4. 1909;
pair dijlemtion ami nutritiou. I' or whoa III itomach
tut of tlie outritioo
is weak or dittaad Hurra ia
t imalirtM in IWin. Joaeph K. Davis, Ft. Dayanl,
FnWnfti MM(l IK. 1W
all pliyiical
contained in food, which It Iba oureo-oK. M., m
irtalii'. under Kl o(
$24 per month from August 12,
of M.re.'i J, U.V.
man " doesn't
Vha
trenith.
iut riilit,"
1909; Wm. F. Ellsworth, Las
when ha doesn't sleep well, hot an unoomfurtabla
Vegas, $15 per month from Aug.
iclin in Iba ttotnach after aatinf, la lanjuid, nervous, IrritaMo and deipood
Phono 105.
tot, ha la loainf tha nutrition needed to make strength.
9. 1909; Carl Drandt.Ft Bayard,
Sac a mam thould vea Dr. Ploroa'a Golden Medical
$17 per month from Aug. 4,1909;
Dleeorery.' it curva ellaeaaaa at '
atamaeh aad ather
artama at cfidaafaA aad nutrition. It anHehea tha blood,
The question is: Who climbed Jose Dolores Sandoval, lionznlu.
$20 per month from June 12,
iavlúaratea tha liver, atranttheaa tha kidney; nomrlthea
jthe "greased'' pole first?
1WHMm lona f Hll-iVinto
tha nérvea, mod aa CIVLS ULZtTH ilXO STREXUTH TO
MB WHOLE BODY,
March
$12
per
Fe.
month
from
Will the discovery of the nor!
Yon can't afford to aooopt
tttrtt nostrum aa a auhttituto (or this non.
1. 1909; Wm. Fisher, St. Vrains,
medioina or known composition, not aven though .ha vrfent deal
alcohol
0
bill
av
of the
pole make tbe ice
$15 per month from Aug. 4.1909;
our thereby niaka a little biMef profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.
erage American any cheaper?
Viviana V. de Daca, Santa liosa,
$12 per month from May 21.1909;
This section of country has Julia A. Stowell, Elida, $12 per
Professional Cards.
just been blessed with the finest month from April 12, 1909, and
accrue; Ysidro Chaves, llernardo,
rain it has had in three years.
JAMES K. WADDILL
.
$12 per month from July 23,1909;
COUNKI'LOR
ATTORNEY
Wilson,
pér
Wm.
Duncan,
$20
Those melancholy days, the month
OiTice in linker Clock, Spruce St,
from July 12, 1900; Uriah
d
of the year, Murray, Silver City, $12 per
piost
Deming,
New Mexico
are about to matriculate again. month from May 4. 1909; Sarah
atinWork done promptly and
A. W. rOLLARL)
Denson, Carlsbad, $12 per month
faction given. Sctml hand
W
A man named Clover has just from Aug. 4, 1909; Joso Serafín
bought and aolil.
in Malioncy block.
Oflko
-per
Valdez,
$15
Velarre,
month
married and soon there will be
Deming N. M.
Spruca St.
Son
W. J. Graham
several blades of grass where from Aug. 2, 1909; Ivi F.
Schmeck. Des Moines. $20 per
A. A. TEMKE.
there was formerly but one.
month from July 29, 1909; SamDEMING, N. M.
AttorneyAtLaw.
uel K. Sides, Las Vegas, $12 per
Every Democrat in Lunac unty month from Nov. 20, 1903: Fran::- -::
N. M.
City Hall.
FH0NE 103.
jthould see President Taft at the cisco Juipe, Aragón, $12 per
RALPH C. ELY
Albuquerque fair. We dare say month from July 12, 1909; Henry
the elTect would be most broad-filin- Vañ Sickel, Cameron. $12 per
Attorney and counselor
m mth from July 20. 1909; Fran-cin- a
Spruce St,
Peniln. N. M.
Uurch. Iiaton,$12 per month
Pa- Dealer ta
The future undoubtedly has from May 8, 1909; Casimiro
R. P. HAMILTON
dilla, Cuba, $11 per month from
great riches in storo for Doming July 24. 1909, John Walters,
Attorney-at-LaGroceries
.Dry Goods
and the Mimbres Valley. One Longs, $27 per month from July
- - New Mexico.
Deminff,
ran detect strong evidence of it 5, 1909; George C. Chandler,
Clears
Mimbres, $12 per month from
Tobaccos
Already.
July 2S, 1909; Maria Juanita
Dr. P. M. Steed
China and Japan Goods
With a world of water on Serna de Cruz, Tulpa, $12 por
Tiiysician and Surgeon.
from June 1, 1908, accrue;
hand the Mimbres Valley can be month
NEW MEXICO
Demencio Luchini, Oarfield. $15 DEMING.
Renidonc Phone 8fi
OfTire riione 80
made the pardon spot of the uni- per month from July 21, 1909;
verse if it centralized in the Josefa (í. de Montoya, El Poven-ir- .
Deming, N. Mex.
$12 per month from Nov. 9,
right way.
1908, and $2 per month additionG,
DR.
This fall Mars will come3 within al for each of four minor chil
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
SSl.OtiO.00O miles of the earth. dren, also accrued; Clara' A.
Malaga. $12 per month
Prepare to gossip over the back from Feb. 23, 1909, accrued:
Phone 72.
fence with your neighbors in Henry F. Roth, Ft. Bayard, $17
Have your eyea carefully tested and
gnsaes cumftl.v flttrd at iionie.
per month from Sept. 14, 1908;
that planet.
Francisco Lucero, Montoya, $15
DR. J. U. BARBEE
per
month from July 10, 1909;
Those who were counting on
v?
Stogden, La Luz, $11
Thomas
Physician and Surgeon
seeing the elephant this fall will per month from June 25, 1909;
-IBros,
iingling
be disappointed
Phone 19.
l'etra Lopez, Koswell. 8 per
are not coming to Deming. Thi3 month from Feb. 19. 1908, and
Office-HaHotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
change of plans has just leaked $12 per month from April 19,
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
1908, also accrued, and 2 addi
out.
tional for each of three minor
Daniel A. Covert, AlE. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
children;
The central power pumping
buquerque, 20 per month from
TllYSIClAN AND Sl'RGEON.
plant means an unprecedented June 21. 1909; Mrs. Eugene
development for the Mimbres íoung, Jordon, 12 per month
block west nml ) block
OkFK
couth of postolRce.
Valley. It should be installed from April 20, 1909, accrued;
(Hm
llwrZlo S. I'hone 'A.
if there is any way on earth to iiamon Benavidez, Anton Chico,
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
May
29,1909;
$20 per month from
land it.
...rROPRIETORS...
Bernard Moran, Ft. Bayard. 30
Many voters will sympathize per month from June 18, 1909;
C. C. FIELDER
Ilafael Chaves, Pajarito, ?20 pvr
of
who,
man
view
the
with
the
Real Estate and Conveyancing
month from July 8, 1909; Ciar
when asked what he thought of ence Colquitt, Ft. Bayard, 114
NOTARY PUBLIC.
the proposed income tax, re per month from March 18. 1909;
Prwbat
with
Offlca
CWrk.
GOOD
plied: "Give me the income, I Cynthia E Morris, harmington,
NEW MEXICO
DEMING.
and Fine Turnout
$8 per month from July 2, 1900,
and I'll pay the tax."
and 12 per month from April 19,
Rírs by the day and hour at
190, accrued; Morris A. Bishop,
reasonable rates.
Horses
The visit Delegate Andrews Osawatonie.
12 per month from
boarded by the week or
paid our city last Friday was January 4. 1909; Nora L. Putnam,
month
12 per
month
41 It
highly appreciated by all of u, Albuquerque,
from May 18, 1903. and 2 ad
OFFICIAL CHINESE
and the man who "does things" ditional for a minor child, nc
left that impression thoroughly crued: Louis C. Stockmar, Ft.
INTERPRETER
stamped on us when he left. Bayard, 30 per month from
June 18. 1909; Christopher C.
to
Skiver Ara.
Demin, N. M
Padjum has been put on the White, Portales. 130 per month
.18, 1909; Gornelia N
from
June
falfree list and the bottom has
Cox, Clayton, 12 per month
len out of the market. The fru- from April G, 1909, accrued:
New Mexico, Mexico,
gal and economic housewife can Henry Harris, Fort Bayard, 17
ST. LOUIS
a
now purchase this household ne- per month from March 29. 1909,
el
per
month from June
and 22
cessity at $2,000,000 an ounce.
One way Colonist Tickets 6n '
$12. 1909: Benj. F. Brown. Me
daily September 15 to Octo- cv
sale
silla Park, 12 per month from
The United States owns the April 8, 1907;
ber 15, 100), inclusive. AcceptCandelaria Garría,
North pole. There is no qustion Las V egas, accrued; Alfredo La ed in tourist sleepers on payment at;4
Meals
Tullman fare.
1
that the discovery by a citizen rocco, Ft. Bayard, $17 per month of Only
All
bea
few
points'
shown
of this government carries the from March 13, 1009; Thomas S. low. For fares to other points v
Hours
title. International lawyers and Parker, Tyrone. 112 per month and information about the liber- 5
1, 1909; Marguette
June
from
p.Ticials of the government say
al stop-ovprivileges .accorded,
OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. m.
M. Pittman, Alamogordo, $12 per
.
phone,
write
or see me.
there is no better title than that month from April, 1909.
Silver Ave., 1st door north
$25. 0)
of discovery. From the beginShould there be any of our read I Anneles
KranclHco
Sn
or Sunset Hotel.
ning of history original title pas- ers who are soldiers, soldier's San Dietfo
2.1.0(1
ítM
sed to the discoverers of land. widows, or orphans dependent TaHadena
Kwllands
'üM
Government officials advance mothers and fathers -- of the opin- Sacramento
UJi.Oo
25.00
the opinion that the 'probability ion that they have a pensionable Sitn Jooe
Santa Kurhara
i&.Oo
of land under snowcap at the status Delegate Andrews will be Salt Ijike City
25.00!
25.0
pole would give good grounds glad to render any service he Lvanaton, Wyo
"
Granper,
25.00
s
(or the claim of sovereignty, can in their behalf.
Kinjrman
25.00
Goldfk'ld
ifl.fit)
......
.
should any nation dispute title.
Tonopuh
35. fio
Owning the North pole, does
OLDEST RESORT
Ilarriman is dead. His millions
In Town.
pat Uncle Sam own the Earth? will live on although there is a Tickets and sleeping car space
by applying to
One of the high government of bare possibility of him not realiz may
Best
ficials
loquaciously
advances ing it. It is all right to kill one's
VV. S. CLARK,
s
the proposition that all longi- - self for the sake of money we
Agent,
seer ana . Liquors
' Deming.N. M.
tuae centers at tne pom is reckon; this is a free country,
Í ALWAYS ON HAND
anticipated in government cir but that little six feet of earth
. 4
pies, because nq material value catches them all, both the nighty
Jk WorK.
y
JOHN DECKERT
letter Heads, Bill Heads. Envelope,
attaches to ownership of a spot and the low.
BusineM Cania, Vwitinjc Crdi,
a
upon the earth's surface so far
Cert idea ten, Cliwka. liiptu,
IlKera, anI llaiidliilla prmto.1 In up
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
removed from civilization as to
udata atylu and on short notice at tha Crapes, Appricoti.Cantaloupea,
beyond
etc., at
the reach of man.
tjif; market. Graphic oflkf.
f

No Man is Stronger
f)Tlmn His Stomach h
1

Á

-

h

í

wn.l-t'-

con-r-

n

Established

in 1892

(paid in)

CapitaUStoek

Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July C, 1909)

.-

-

30,000.00
15,540.72
252,710.07

This Bank han been eataUinhed. ovar Fifteon Y tart tranHnetlnfr a gaLumdCj ánj aoliviU tha accounts of Ukdlvláalt,
FLraaa and Corparatlaa.
S' W will give you our bent effort in looking after any Uiainaaa animated to u and ara alie to give prompt ami efficient service.

nen, commercial bunking

a

Liberal accommodation

mad

to thcta who hava been aatlafactory

cuKtomera.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

1

W

Windmill Repair

tear-staine-

:

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

fl

Plumbing'

1

THE

t

-

tm

t-1-

BANK OF DEMING

)

.

es

V;

r

mi

draw direct on all tha principal cities of Europe.

Or

riCllt

AND

DIRECTORS
AatMiia C RaitiirL. CaAWr
Oua- II. C paowN.
A. C. Hnown

Johm Coaaw. PtMiiA-n- t
i. A. Uaiionkv. Yira PrrWWnt

wind-mill- B

ATTOKNKV-AT-LA-
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At
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.
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Fruits s Vegetables

JAN KEE

f

AT THE

w

it

MartLet

99

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

A

h,

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

J.

MOIR

3
Retail

BUTCHER.

oooXK

nk

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in
TTTT

Wmona w agoiis

ooooo

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

Ruebush Q

...Measday

ne

General BlacKsmithlng and Wafjon

Phone 108

CityLiveryStable

TEAMS

Deming', N. M.

J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
V
f
P
the Purchaser.

LOW FARES

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

California, Arizona,

the Northwest, etc.

RESTAURANT?
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;

í

Brewery

vSaloon

be-na-

Quality

of

i

Mid

Mar-rme-

í
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I

I
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Meat Market.

MaKiniJ

STAR DAIRY

LAW HUEN
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V

9H5

4
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a' ai
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'

H. J. WILLIAMS

erf

'4

Commission Merchant

a

ay
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Alfalfa, Grain and?
j&AW Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAIt LOAD LOTS
Lowest

Market

Quotations Furnished

Dily.

Deming, New Mexico
éSafl l?aíl3é'4;í4?,é3énír-Ji;a5m-5BlínaJ- I
Nolle for Publication.
Nolle
for Fabllcatloa.
Pepnrtmi nt of the Interior. U. S. Land Department of the Interior, tf. S.
Office at Las t'ruceji,N. M., Aur. U.
iMliee at Las Crucen, N. M ., Auj.
:w,

Notice ia hereby Riven that Grundy
r.levina. of Uondule, Luna Co., N. M.,
who. on
Wl, matle Home-steiw- l
Kntry No. &.VWI (serial iciiai) for
SKI. Section 14. Towimhip 2T S,
Itanjfn 10W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
entablmh claim to I ho In ihI above
befora D. Y. MoKeyea, U. S.
Court
minÍHio,er, at Deminir.N. M
on the llth day of
l'.wa.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. McCurry.of llondate.N.M.
riwanl J. Ilernwtck,
James P. rMicrty,
'
Martin lion,
Jons Gonulf.s, Keglater.

quart Location blanki at this

ofBca.

lii.Is hereby

Notice

g'wan

Strirkler.of DeminK.N.

that

Hiram

B.

.who.on
rnmla Homestead Fniry N.
MUI (mtírI No.
for NW1. Sec
tion 7, Township IS S, Ranga 9 W, N.
M. IV. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make. Final CominuUtw"
Proof, to establish claim to the
al)ove described, befora B. Y.
U. S. (UimmiBsionerat lamina',
N. M., on tho Uth day of Oct.,
Claimant names a witnesses:
Puul J. Harrison, of H Mídale. N.
"
James P. Doherty,
"
Uroy Hon, of Deming,
M

li

1.

Sidney U.

l.iyd,

Jock qoNZMxa, KeKs'r'
SubKnba far tha Graphic

Í.OQJíf

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rent houses aro in demand.
The day are beginning to lo3e
out in their race for.dayl.tfht.
Work is progressing: nicely on
the basement worK of the ChrUr

Oaon

The Kidneys

A $100 Typevriter

Aro

15-ste- er

Weakened

fcj

Cver-Wcr-

for 17 Cents a Day!

k.

Uuhcalibj KMucys Make Impure Blood.

B0LICHÍ

AN. A.

Pienso read tho hemllín over ;;uin.
Tlun i ih
Wrnk mid itithrnHliy kidneys are
innilif unii will
dawn noon you.
for tuuch hick iiCH.iauilHUlierintd
i
.1
ie
An
he
aturdan!
I
II.
I mcrciurc, 11 Kiuner vinitileOliver Typewiiler-lwriter -- tho
iictcl.ine -- the
trouble ih rmiltcd to
a..rifinu
riilltillllf
r... moHt highly
erfiTtei typewriter on
inuiki t -- vitntM von v A hay !
áji runa trc nijsi iiaciy tlmThe
typewriter whime coiiipit-H- t
of
i iu luiiuw. tuur inner
orK'ius riny need at- - the coiiinieicial world M a fniillerof
bushitMii
liintorys
votiiiu i'im 7.. A uav!
tetilioii, but your
The tytewiiter thill in eipiippi-- with
most, liecoute
they do tnoBt and sniMM tf Hiich eonvenieiKTi Hx "The
should have attention I5:tl nice Shift" "The llulirit Device"
fil'fit. Theref)rt. wltM
"The Doulilo Üeli'itKi'"-T- he
e
l:iM"-M'l- he
your kidneys ore weak or out of wider,
Automalic
Aiiloinut ji: Tabulator"
ymt can nnderstund hov ipijckly your
Uxly h affwted and how every urgau "The DiH:tii'iiriin; Indit atui
e
to full to do its dutv. .
Adjii.i'nble I'n per
V
cn
If you lire tck or " feci badly," berin
Ki"f rs
he
r
A'lI In Si'ii
taking tliu Krcat kidney remedy, Ir.
iilillc (.'oiideiis- t.
Kilmer's
A trial will
'3
' 0''r-- I ''' Ko)btmid"-- ull 0,1
you of Us jrri-n- t merit.
The mild and iuimcditite cfTcct of i
nAn.'y. Vonrs Fnr 17 Cents
Swamp-Koo- t,
the preat kidney and ft
Day!
MaiMcr remedy, is coon rialu.-d- .
It
W" iiiinounced
stiindstliehihcht bccuue itsrenuirkahls
tin's new miles plan
licullU rottoring trojicrtics hnve
nrovcii in HiKiiNiiiilHof the
distress- recently, just to feel tho pulse of the
ing cutes. Ifvoiinccda tnedicliie you pi'"pli'. Simply it small cth payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
should hnve tlie livst. '
.
Paso Timps.
s
plan in a nuisludl.
bold hy driiLiKt in
Tho result luid been such a delude of
i nt ami onuilol- ! '.Z J"- Doming Greenhouse Associa- fifty-oapplications for tnaihines that wu are
lar sizes.
I 'm'Z'.'. i
You nmv f
tion, F. G. Tulln,f manager. hnve a simule tattle I
J slmi.ly astounded.
Cut flowers.derorations and pot- hy inntl Irte. hlm a
ÍTI'JÍ, I J The demand comes from people of all
., ;.r.iZr clasMes, all ajres, ull occu;mtionri.
ted plants. Funeral designs a iianidilct MUng you
The inajorily of impunes bus come
now to liiul out if you hnve kidney or
specialty. Landscape gardening. bladder
trouble. Mention this paper from penplti of known linunrial stand-int- f
who were at tract ed by the novelty
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
If you want to see the circus llinhumton, N. Y. Don't make any
ttlft lirnlMlsit ion
An
mis--t Of
imnria.iivn
ike, but rcmeiulH-- the name, tiwainn-Koo- t, demonstra! iin ofihu immense popular- you'll have to go to El Pane
and don't li t a deuh-- sell yon uy oí me unver I y
ritt r.
A startling conlirmnf ion of our beMiiithiiiK in i.bicc i'f Suni-liKi- l
if
on du you will Ihi dis;'.jij)OH!tid.
lief that the lira of Universal Type-wr'tKM
is at hand.
i

MvU.r.U IN

1

4-- 5

tian church.
See Will Jennings

for express

delivery. Trompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
Fred Pennington was here
Saturday for a short visit with
his parents and friends.
Fresh fruits mid vegetables at

Meyer's Mrat Market.

Prof. Tinsley returned
Saturday from the coast and is
the truest of Major and Mrs.
Mrs.

Waddill.
1100 liwariflOO.
Tha realm of this pauar will I plomw to
learn lhal thaw in at Wait ona drrn'ltd ilioix
I. a. Iwon alii tnnur
1 1ml ai'ivno
in all ita atuffm,
ami that la Catarrh. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure U tha
unlv pnaidva cur now known to lh mnliral f
Catarrh, hrlnw a 'nraiiiuliunMl diMo,
mmlm runiiiliilional Irmtrnvnt. Ilall'a (
tnrrh t urn ia Ukn InlarnaUy, attinjr directly
tilion tha blmxl and muroua aurfafva of tha avn- tharufcy ilantniyina; Inn foundation of th
II litem, and vivin
tha path-n- t atrviiKlh hy huikl-in- a
up Ilia nmatliiitl'Mi and aaaUtiuir natura in
iliiinirita work. Tl.a prourirtnra hav ail much
faith in it curativa nnwrra that thy olfi-- r One
Himilrad IVillara fnranyraa thai it fall tueurf.
Hnd for llat of talimttiala.
K. J.
Hdrma:
llKNfcY A CO.. ToWo.O.
H.M I. (lMnrl!. 7V.
Taka Hall'a family I'lll" or ronl'ation.

Major Waddill left Monday for
Silver City to look after practice he has before the court
now in session there.
Hlllf Wald-- t

Champion Roper rleet.
contest, for the
world's championship, between
Ed Hall, of Nutt, . New Mexico,
holder of the world's record of
21 seconds, and Rafeal Froustro,
of Terrazas; Méx., Mexico's
champion steer roper qf the
world, whose record is 21
seconds, has been ' arranged by
Mgr. Thos. L. Greer, óf Cowboy
Park. According to agreement,
the contest will be for a $1000
purse. This contest will undoubtedly bring together two of
the best ropers that have ever
entered tho roping ring. Hoth
ropers have the utmost confidence" and each will commence
practicing for the coming contest at once. Each roper will
rope 15 steer3. The dates agreed
on are October 1G and 17. El
The

SUjrar.

lico-rniiliv-

""-"Th-

H

ms

Gent's FurnishinfJ Goods,
Navajo Blankets

r

uaui-Rou-

cou-vin-

J

t--

ln-c-

iut

F'i
."jii

Fire

J.

S Co.

A. Hinnear

no. si.).
Csatitl Notlct.

Drug'g'ists

IVmrtmmttiif

Articles.

Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
For

I.O

lulu.-a- t
A hiiIh

Stationery, Perfumery
Toilet

A

C'isrm

grade HereEI)
ford Hulls.
COOPER, Doming, New Mux.
Sale-Hi- gh

tin lutorior. I'tiitml Riatna
I

.

ÍJ.

M

.

A

u ir

I .ami

!.

will n.i i.'il airnlavit liaMiiK
tlUil
In inioiillu'i'liv
I.. Hcr'n.-liiT- .
mnlMianl,
I.hhI Kiirv. N.i. I IHilwrialNu uliiMH,
j::mlM.im
i.''tiIi o,h,
IS
'I7. f.ir SW 14
l.. iiOiiii'.'lS , Uu, , K W.. N. M. I'. Mrri'liati.
Iiy I l.url
r irH.itn(,iiii.'iits. in whu h it i al-- I
t'.it iliat .ui il Imrl.a l'arn lian wh,.IU unj
iiiirl luilcl i.i niiiloi id.,
ii.ni kiinual
iH'n.lilurr ilmii K
Iirt an. I Hun. .'ar afinr
.ni l iiilr. t li.it
mil .Hv of Manh,
ifi.ini..
i.
am I U.f.ir.. lh.. ilh
ami
.if .Marcli.
ti. ul liuTtnu iniiTiivitiviiia
lhirmn uf uny

ri

kmil.
Sai. p:i lien un hi.rf.'liy nntii1sl In niH.ir, r
x.i..l. u.'i'l iiifiTc.
('iiiliinr aui.l nlliwalj.ni
nt I'll i.'iliK k a. m. .Ml Drlnlmr l.iih, l.'iü.
a
M. V .M K
I.'. S. I'.mmiiuM'irivr.
a'. DiTtiii.tr.
N.-M.'kk.i, ah. I tl.nl Anuí iiMirin,r will I hulil at
i ui'Iin'k a. m. .11 ()rl..lMT
V'V.
II
l!i irili'r uikI l:.iv4.r at tlm Itnitmi Siaiaa Ijimi
tMT.f. in l.aCriiriNi, Ni'W Mexico.
I nn
rmiLKiwiil havin. in a npipvr affiilav.
It,
Autrutt 7th. (''.i,
t fnrih fain which
il:.iw ll.at afl..r il.' liliu-..mmh..! urvi..
thia ñutir run n.t bi ikh.m, it ia hrrvlnr or IkumI
ami ilirrrinl IImI aui h iiiitui Iw givrn
ilua anil
lii.'pvr iitililK'ali.in.

.,

p

1

old-tim-

Al.-u-

live acres of laud

Josk tiox7.t.p:s. Register.
Harry Whitehill and Frank with dwelling house, well,
ami hirco luriK, trees nnd other improve-mentTustin were down from the
coninumly known us the Tracv
Jamks S. Fiki.dkk.
IJoth are among place.
The Latest Novelties
the substantial citizens of the Jenniiiir.s' Kxpnss for prompt
.?I3Í7
cjunty and are always welcome service. Fhone 2JI.
h.'re.
a
All passenger trains and many
That meat Meyer ha3 in cold of the freight cnirines running
storage is the linestever brought through
Deming on the S. P.
to Peminj?. Try it.
Friday were draped in crepe out J
of respect for K. II. Ilarriman.
Ntar Dtaia la Hi Ttni.
NecKlaces
It waa a thrilling experience to Mrs. deceased president of the road.
Ma Sopor to face duath. "For year n The passenger station here was
severe lunir trouble gave inn intense
DeltPins and other lines
aulTerinR,
she writes, "and several also draped in crepe. During the
my
death. All funeral of the dead president
times nenrly mused
remedies failed and tlortors said I was
incurable. Then Dr. Kind's New Dis- Sunday every wheel on the en
covery brought quick relief and a cure tire Atlantic nnd Pacific sys
so MJinmnent that I have not been
troubled In twelve years." Mrs. Soper tems of the Southern Pacific
lives in Big I'ond, rn. It worlcs won- were stopped moving for ci e
ders in Coughs and Colds, Sore Lungs,
Hemorrhages,
Asthma, minute. Tha ame rule was ob
LaOrippe,
THE DEMING
Croup, Whooping Cough and all
served on all of tho Ilarriman
affections. 5t)c and $1.00. Trial
JEWELERS
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug- lines in the United States and
wind-mill-

!

Directorie

Ai'ent'f.ir

T.

11.

Deming',

HOOT-SEN-

VOV,

D

Pueblo

OLIVER

i:s.

Typewriter

I Son"

al

Mexico.
Rose-Inroug-

Avon dale's Famous
Canned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

!

i

Shall Bros Old Stand

W.B.J0JWIN
ARCHITECT

and

are goin

x

TO 5ELL

SUPERINTENDENT

fcvery Home! '

Deming Mercantile Co.

That is our Imttlo cry todav. We
have made the Oliver inpremt in oe-fulnand absolutely Indiiptnitble

tti

in

famines!.

Now comes the conquest of the home.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver lit it for family use. It is be
coming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
as well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver optHirt unity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer and a free ropy cf the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter li.jilding,

Fancy groceries a specialty. Ajrent for tho famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Golfees
-:
:- -:

Deming

l.rn

ier

N.

I.

S'litrinla-r- .
In. iomrnnhip
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K.

ali.v.l thai

1

nai.l nln.. K.
linn wh.illv ali:iiiii.iul
wtid
I
u.ii.1 ano
hi mul.-- r a
fnini for iniiiT fliun aix ni.inthi ,iiHV makiiiH' 11H
entry, nn.l nr pn..r to Ihr.lati- - hrrtiin: ll .11 ..
1.. .....
llurt la nul will.! .i.w.n H...I M.,li..
iMitrnian a rv.iuir.tl hy liiw.aiultl.nl ihrn an- u
nu i'ninnyiiM-iiin.'min .r nny auul.

ltonhl

i

trait'
lUrr.

ianir.l

...l

-

1

r

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

tn..

I'uNTKiT Ni Jl'.n.
Caatatt Nallce.
tV;artmrnt of thf InliTinr. Uiittl Hlata lan.l
OtTirr al Iju crtHY. N. H.. Aiiv. 17, I w.
A
(111 in
ninlrat aiii.iuvit havinn
Una orT
liv JiM.nhin hi ..ill A,iil..Klni b.. ....
llnirat.a.l Kntry. N.i. ;ni
N
neon
miMlo
i

leupold

.

S

(UndiT tin' 8UiTvsÍDii of the L'nite.1 Slatea Cijvornment.)

Dcminfí

New Mexico.

rn

a

i,"

Si'...ml.r
NK".. S. (m; n
1;. f,r
r..nhii:!.VS., KnnafHVV..
N. M I. M. n.lun.
.
1.

I

I.v

Knnitia V. Miitlrr-.inli.HliT.
lu.li it i
in
nw.il that aaal Knn.ti V WlilatUr haa h..lv
aliamlminl mhI laml ami haa nut loaiilnl lln m.n
fur ait nmiilha laxt Kant.
rwhl iiartimaru hi.r.-linotillnl to awn-ar- .
I.imI. ml otfi-- r vvilrnr'tiu. li mir nnl allrualhm '
at IHu'cUirk a.m. nn Oi-- t ilrr K,
ilw
Wimw anil kivrivi-r.i- f
tho l. S. Iiii.1 lUTuv al '
IjiHl'riit'rit,
I

r.

:;.

M. M. DUNSON
t
Contractor
and Builder
0
Manufacturer

Cement Stone and BriclL

-

i

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY.-W- ork

-

puiiiu-auun-

.

Hing' Lee.

New Time Card.
Tim followinir achinliili went into effect on the S. 1'. Sunday, April ISth,

l'acilic time:

YV.X DrtUNI).
Xn.

10.32 a. m.
7:1J. m.

st

V?

ni:

u-ar-

'

Sui.l uirti,. am li.n'liv nuliiinl tu apilar, ra--'
imnil, anil olf..r rvi.li.nif tiiurliina- - N...I ulliv. I
ti.m al I i. i l.irk a m. nn ivt. ir.
.. .
:!
- .i. j ..
ita.r,..
...... it v vi. ,k
i.tniri .mi.lUU.I .IIi.r
al iW'ulliK.Nrw
ll.at Hnul l.raru k o ill
lb hrUI at Id U
m.
a.
w. I'"t. '
mi
U.fiir.' ihi- - C'Ki.t.T ,m. It.viMvrr al Inn tinned
I ........
V
tl
Kl.l.. I I .!.....- III lrf.ni
M.
rillTB,
i
1 he rant tinti'iil.iiii It.iv-inin iir..ite.rrri.u. ;i i
lllisl Aua-- ii.
act Wth f; i
Kh ii.iw
iiiaiaiiur.lui-i1ilii- r
.net
r.mul arrvnv of ihi
ikiIíii ran not li
it i.
.ir...tv-- l ami
iliri-i.- i
ihul mull rulii-li.. oiv..ii I.v .1.... M...I
iriH'r ii.ii.ii.ntii.n.
o.vr. (;,)N.TA,K.. It ji.lwr.

Business and

Deminrj, -

lni-in- n,

':,

N
!i

w wwwv

1'iiiuvty sthiry- - ny. (Mmin:tnd tin lii;'l.(-n;.'M nf his li:nli.
he may tin a 11!, tlnivin
in J':iriiiin. Nt. ki';ii-- n
ir
luí ivhiiii'lisin,' yrt if In si, n.ls il!
is ni,.ni'v lu U a
iali lv
jaa.r man. H will ivniniii in m crty until !, Iníiis t.i l:inK :i
tit if bin raining ainl criati' a iirpliis fn:nl fur tIo l;iytf
v it u.l j.inviilf fur tl.o iiiiin(liii
tir
if nl nnn-- l
Y-know this tnio. Aroynii still Mixing, "Ni-- t wn k I will ln
gin tn init nwn a litlli- iu.iiii- - ;" NOW is the ti.iif. V.wrv .lav
1111111U.
We want yni to i.a'ii vmir lmtik nnvuit lu
ami it
DiatlfiH is.ii lmw liitlf Vim start with. We will -- iw vmi i i.'ink
iMM.k nnd a
Wr niTi r v.m ai.mh.i it .n;rv iiihI
i.ilv uf i lu.
will ii'ilt t i:d' Vnlir .lUulill;,'0.

r.mlrtni l.

fur
Kan,.

X

a

.

A nulliripiit ninln.l allulavit hi. im
In thin
lv KJainl r. M.nan,

:- -:

A MAN MAY EARN

IVpnrlmnt nT tli Intrriiir. t'nili"! S'airn tjin.l
M . Auir. II,
iri:ic ai l.a t rurra,
-.
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New Mexico.
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r

111.

Tha LarU Claw af Daaa
New klcxuvv.
.their
TIm. aalil
havinir. In a
aíTi.lav.
Plans and Specifications.
was seen in the red face, hands and
It. (W Autu.t 1. ..i. mi f.irth fuel,
hi.'li
body of the little son of II. M. Adams,
liow that allordiMililia-.-mirtuiial arrvi.
f
thia nolle can not I. inli. il la Iwvl.y nrxlonsl
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
-- Phone 15- 3aiui.lir.i-t.-.- !
that atioh noii.v hniiwn l.y ilui- ami
rom eczema had, for Ave years, defiled
nirr
.
all remedies and battled the best doct or,
Ji l.nNAt i a. I(.irii,-- r
who said Ilia poisoned blood had affectM.
N.
.
?
ed his lungs and nothing could sav
New nnd Sprnnrl Hnnrl 0
his mother,
him. "Hut," writes
o
2
"seven bottles of Electric Hitters comfi Furniture. Hardware. ?
Notice for fobllcatlon
pletely cured hin" for Eruptions.
Eczema, 'Salt Rheffin, Sores and Blood Di'Pnrtmt'nt of the Interior. U.S. Land
CrocKery,etc-- it all goes ,
Fine new Mock of ataple
Disorders and Rheumatism Electric
titileo at Laa Cruce. N. M.. StnL
Hitters is supreme. Only 60c. Guaran
anil fancy groceries, also
9. HKW.
Will Rent Building of 75.
teed by all druggists.
Nolicn la hornliv rrlvan that Robert
best randies etc.
C, Lykina, of Hondaw.N. M.. who. on
loot frontage.
CMINFSKand
JAPAN7, 190. made Hnmentead
Fn- Sunday School at the Episcopal church Dec.
,
Mn. MHA ÍRiiriul nin?il
fn MVVl
ESE
fancy
Irv
art
idea
PHONK
at low-e13
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Scc.l8,Townphip2rS,Kainra 9
DEMING, N. M. fi
kilvvr Ava.
W.N.M.
prices.
W.ll.CoRWlN.Superintendont. PreachI. Meridan. haa tiled notice of intention
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock. '
Mahoney Buildinc,
Silver Avenuo
to make Final Commutation l'roof, to
il !
Hit itt.
est abliiih claim to the land bove do- rilvwl. rtufnrn Fl. Y. MnKnuoa
IT
N. M.
'All thoiicht I'll liiamul.,rr
Commianioner at Deminir! N. H., J. A. Swenaon, of Watertown. . Wla
Court
fl
on the asm aay or ucioner, vjw.
"Ten years of ecrema, that lo doctor
CONTRACTORS
could not cure, had at last laid ma up.
Claimant namea m witneaaea.
Grundy Hlovin. of Hondalo, N. M. Then Oucklen'a Arnica Kalua mM.i a
and BUILDERS
Weatfall, .
ound and well." Infallible fur akin
Jamei
Plans and Specifications on
John P. Bishop,
ruptiona. ecrema, aalt rheum, boila,
Application.
fever aorea, burnj, icalds, cuta and
t rank Cox,
J jhe Gonzales, Rcgintcr.
pile. 25c at alt druggists.
UiQ
T.LB

StockataBargain

Phone 215.
r'
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"An Oliver Typewriter in

annii-Mii-

I Killingcr Q Co.

SUPPLY CO.?

I

1

í W. P. Tossell í

G. BOYD

j& Groceries, Flour and Feed

Tin' fii.hi.f.w.l
'hi!i!i Wéi'l.r
The Oliver Typewriter m a moneymaker, right from tht word "uV S.t
fmy to run that beKimiers soon get in
the "expert" clans. Earn as voii learn j
I
.ft the iiiiiehin" pay the if emu
j
all above that is youri.
drarid
Wlu rt ver you are, there's work to
he done and money to be made by using the Oliver. íhe business world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
are not enough to supply the demand.
Their salaries are conaiderably abovt
thiiM of many classes of workers.

madi'

í

New fdexico

:

Í

Cmitit Nu.
Cantaal Malic.

--

"l Jl".

CoWPüV

Tfje.

Chicago.

;Bacli Combs;

Rosch

N. A. P.

MEASURE ULAN'K

day.

note their return.

and spurs

whips

Quarter of a Million People
are Malting Money with

r.

tt,

h
We understand Mr. J. C.
will return with his
family to the city from Las
Cruces in a short time. Their
friends here will be pleased to

axd Ammunition, Habxess and

MAKKROFTMi:

(D

1

gists.

R5

r

n,

Itron-chi-

Arm

saddlery,

!

Sturgis returned to Well-toril
Rev. V. E. Foulk3 has receiv
lill
Ariz., this week after a
short visit here. He expects to ed word of the serious illness of
remain in Arizona for some his brother, who lives in KenJim! ;.ini M. K'i.lrr.
tucky. It will bo remembered
time yet.
Notice
for Publication.
that his brother paid him a visit
For quick sales on commission not long since, and th'j friends Pepartment of thn Interiur.l. S. Laml
thlice at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 11,
basis, list your property with
l'Jüi.
McCAN& MILLER, the Land he made during his stay in our Notice
is hereby given that Wilwill
be
city
very
to
sorry
learn liam J. terry,
Men.
of Deming, N. M., who,
of his illness.
on April
l'.ttiS, made Homestead
,
New tin fruit cans and canncr
Kntrv No.
(serial (Ci'iO) for
SJNF. nnd NSKJ. Section 5. Town-shifor sale at S. U. Boyd's store.
For Sale.
S.A, Range
W, N. M. Pr.
e
notice of
Oscar Roberts, an
Mv olTico nrnnprtv aitnnta Iw.tan.m Met dan, has tiled
Final ('oinmutalion Proof, to
to
the
t'ity
Hall
and
Dr.
Swope's
ollice.
resident of Demias, now livir g
Fifty Iiy One Hundred and Seventy establish claim to the land above dein California, was in the city Five feet, brick building "ituate there- scribed, before li. V. MoKeyes. IT. S.
large rooms, will rent Court Commissioner, at Deminir, N.
this week meetiriK up again with on with eiifht
Seventy Dollnr.) per month: the cool-e- t M.. on theL'Jml day of Sept., IW.t.
Claimant names as witnesses:
o'.J acquaintances.
and nicest ollice building in tow n.
Charles F. Herry. oflljndale, N. M.
Also my home, situate
lour blocks
Itenjnmin F. Lane,
"
"
Fresh Fish every Friday at Westward from postolfice: five Itive Jack
W.
nnd
room
bath
room,
large
burn,
Meyer's Meat Market.
R'jhort A. Lane.
"
"
and six lots.
D.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

i''

en-ti- ro

H
u.

A

s.

m

ffiSSSZ

And

merciless murderer in appendicitis
with many victima, but Dr. King's Now
Life l'illa kill it by prevention. They
Kn(ly Htimulute stomach, liver ami
dowel, preventing thai elontrinjf that
invites appendicitis, curing constipa-tiuii- .
tiiliouness, chills, inaluria, headache and indiKealion. 2"c at ull drug-gist-

Dry Goods, Clothing',

km-ney-

Deming

The Graphic

$2.00

..1:12 a.m.
EAST BOUND.

No. 4..
" 10.,

"

..9:18 a.

8..

.11:43 p. rn.

snt r. ArrivM.

IW

Arrtra

-- t.

year.

V

larr.
a. m.

Umtt it

IK

.

v

aT.

a. m. Uaraa

7Cp. a.

r.!.w.ii.

rHvoa, 4

--

m.

..2:l9p,m.

a. m. Uavaa, !.U a. m.

Guaranteed.

Notlta for PubUcation.
Department of the Interior, U. S. IjimJ
Ollice at Laa Crueea.N. M., Aiw. V'
'
v.m.
Notice ia hereby piven that MM
roriwoo.1, neu I'lilder. of Dentin
wno, on August M, lms. mai
n.
llonwHtoad hiitry, No. 4132 (serial
0170U for SWI. Section
2. Townahii
21 S.. Kancre U W., N. M. p.
Merid
ian, haa tiled notieo of intention to
mako Final Commutation Proof. to
establish claim to tho land ahov de- crici iMirorB. y. McKyw. V. S.
Court GorarmsMorwr, tt Dmimir, N.
M., ou tho 27th day of Septubr,
Jamo N. Upton, of Demüur, N M.
Jame L Wiilira, fay wood,
Víorgo 1 aits,
Jena j. Jacobson, Deming.
J03B UONS,fs, RegUtff.

t

Christian Church.

.

.

Atkins

Co.

FINE LINE OF

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices.

Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
PHONE 203.

- Silver

DEMING GRAPHIC

"Innptred Scriptures" and 'A
for You" will be the themes of the
paator next
Day at Baker
Hall.
Bible School at 1) :45 a. m.
Junior C E. at 4 o'clock.
C E. at 7 p. m.
Two were added to the local membership last Lord's Day.
Come and help make Hilly Day, Sept.
L-t-

2G,

a great diy.
are cordially Invited ta all the

You

church service!.
Z.

Ave., North of Saniet Hotel

j. J.

Mag'erm&n Dead.

The summer Coal Rate of
$6.75 per ton will not apply
on Durcnases after Spntem

J. J. Hagerman, one of the ber 1st. Phone your orders
wa3 Kere best known citizens of New now.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Mexico and father of
Saturday for a short stay,
Hagerman,
in dead in Milan,
Paul Harrison has started up
Jim Thillips has moved his or
Italy,
gone
where
he
had
his
for
a
machine shop adjoining P
family to town to school his
health.
terson s carriage and wagon
children.
works. Mr. Harrison is an ex
Mrs. C. R. Caballero returned
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
perienced
machinist and we see
Saturday from a few weeks
THE MARKET.
no
reason
why he shouldn't
visit with

''O
r. milt

rn

The machinery for the brick
plant is being rapidly instal
Oysters fpr Sunday dinner.
led.
The plant will soon be
THE MARKET.
ready for operation. This is an
Fred P. Jack's wife and little industry Deming should be proud
son have joined him here from of.
Oregon, which is accountable for Dan W. Brown, of Kansas
that smile of extra large dimen- City, secretary of the Fire
sions which Fred is now wear-Jn- men's Mining Co., is in the city.
He is here looking after the
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Irvine and Fluor Spar property of his com
laughter, Miss Margaret, will pany.
return home this week from
Coal.
their trip to the coast and Coloin
rado points. Their friends will be When
need of the best grade
coal
of
at
reasonable
prices, give
very glad to note their return.
us a call.
For Rent
house.clo.se
Deming Lumber Co.
in. See Tom Croley, in Fielder
block.
Geo. Elkins, who has been
We were called pleasantly on here visiting his wife and baby
Wednesday afternoon by Mr. E. and friends for a short time, reA. Kimble, superintendent of turned the forepart of the week
The Texas Company, with head- to his home at Talarosa. His
quarters in El Pa3o, and Mr. L. wife will visit her mother here
If. Taylor, local manager of the for a few weeks yet.
At Clifton,

g.

.company.

Watkins has returned
from California.
He has accepted an important position
with the Deming Lumber Co.
3am is a mighty fine young
nan and we predict will meet
with good success in the business
world.
W. T. Franey, who has been
pending several months at the
Mimbres Hot Springs, will return to Deming in a few days
and leave for a visit to his old
home in Kentucky. Mr. Fran-ney'- s
friends here will be pleased to see him again.
Sam

hri

Preachincr services will hi

at the Presbyterian church nxti

bundayatlla.

m. and 7:30 p.
Morning subject:
"Redemption and confession." Evening subject:
"The Sacredness
of the Commonplace." Sunday
School At 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 4 p. m. A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend these services.
m.

Mrs. M. M. Killinger returns
this week from a several weeks'
visit in Karnes county, Texas.
While Mr. Killinger has aged
materially since his wife left,
his friends are confident her return will restore his wonted sang
froid.

B. P. iSHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
CEO. D. SHULL. Secy.
JAS. R. WAD DILL, Atty.

I i

...'..'..,:
71 v.
:v:

Summer ExcursionRates

To thethoEast
Over

leave.

The summer Coal Rata nf
$6.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after ScDtem- ber'lst. Phone your orders
now.

m

Mr. H. E. Muse, of the

Enter

prise at Silver City, made us a
pleasant call Tuesday while in
the city on his way home from a
short trip to El Paso. Mr. Muse
is a most pleasant young man.
By reason of his train being
some four hours late he had the
privilege of getting a nice in
sight into Deming and the val
ley and like all visitors who
come here was carried away.
Dr. J. M. Williams, of Lon- don, Ky., who was here some
months ago, when he secured a
large tract of land in the valley,
returned to Deming this week
and wilr begin having his land
improved at once. He was ac.
companied here on his first visit
by Mr. J. M. Young.also of. Lon
don, who bought land in Ihe
valley and who will come on
here again in a short time to
make this country his home. Wo
are glad to see these gentlemen
como to Deming to locate;

New York and Keturn
Washington D. C. and Return.
Chicago and Return
St. Louis and Return
Kansas City and Return

.

.

TICKETS
ON

"49.65

5ALE

40.65

DAILY

For Further Information Call on

J. C Clayton, Agent.
Or AdJres?,
Deming, N. M.
R. S. Stubbs, A.C. P. A. Tucson, Ariz.

School Notes.
The senior class lost one mcmlter
since last year.
The regular

FJe's

vi.o
89.40
55.65

Burning Locomotives StanUnsurpassed Dininsr Car Service-Oi- l
dard and TouiUt Sleeping Carson all Trains

my
.

. . .

Stopovers and Long Time Limits
Many Other Low Rates on Application
Sunset Trains connect at New Orlenns with Steamers to New York

.".'.'v.'

R. C. Adams, who has been
manager for the Crescent Lum
ber company here until the busi
ness was sold out, left Wednes

day for Silver City, where he
becomes manager for the Crescent company in that city. Mr.
Adams is a most excellent and
worthy young man and we take
easure in recommending him
to the govJ people of Silver
City. He has many friends here
who are very sorrv to see him

Vrí

.

Southern Pacific

Meyer's Meat Market.

Users Association

See them for Deeded Land.

ul

Vh

.M

iÉÍá

Next Sunday is Children's Dav
at the Methodist Church. A pro
gram has been prepared appro
priate for the occasion and the
little folks invite all their friends
to be present.
The exercises
will be held at 11 o'clock. Reg
ular preaching service at 7:30
p. m.
Grapes, Appricots.CantalouDes.
etc., at

Rio Mimbres Water

Real Estate Bought and Sold

i

VD

succeed.

Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Sarah Rebekah Lodge No. 3
Wanted.
met Sept. 9 with a full attend
Lady ironers are wanted ance. A committee was an- at the Deming Steam Laun- pointed to arrange for banquet
dry. Good wages paid. Ap- to be given Monday, Sept. 20.
ply at once.
All Odd Fellows and family are
cordially invited. A special inAl Watkins is laying plans vitation is extended to the
chil
for another big bear hunt to the dren.
Secretary.
Black range, He will be joined
Mrs. E.B. Hatfield leaves Mon- by friends fronj his old Texas
day for a six weeks' visit to her
home and local nimrods. Mr.
old home at Beeville. Tex. She
Watkins has a world-wid- e
repuw ill be met at El Paso bv her
tation as a fearless and successful hunter of the terrible grizzly sister, Miss Beulah Harrell, who
enjoying a visit in
and your hair will invariably has been
Albuquerque after a pleasant
raise the lid from your head
when he gets in the middle of visit here. Mr. Hatfield Imvm
the same time on a nrosrwrinor
some tale of a desperate enr vv.a.0
rip to California.
counter with a monster bear.
The Lester House.
Nicely furnished rooms for
ngnt housekeeping. Newly ren
TU
ovated und nvurhan art
most pleasant, comfortable and
sanitary rooms in me city. Hath,
electric lights and telephone;
conveniently located. Positively
no sick people admitted. Rates
reasonaoie. mone 18G.

(INl'OKIHiRATKI))

Vs.1

Moore, Minister.

Willie Shakespeare

relatives and friends

V

attendance

in

Minn

room is 33.

The sixth eraüo had a tost in arith- metic Tueialny morning.
Eddie Berry is absnt from school
on account of her mother beinjr ill.

Days6

6 Great Big

The 29th Annual New Mexico
Fair and Resources Exposition

Albuquerque Oct

11-- 16
Susie Mott, of the high school, was
absent last week but is back again.
Both the Senior and Junior classts
are larger than they have been in
The great game of Push Ball on HORSEBACK.
years.
The great Southwestern Marathon Race.
The rhetoric class is selectincr the
The ereat Nat Roiss f!nrnivnl rnmnnnv
classics they intend to arudy in the
The
GREAT STROBEL AIRSHIP in DAILY FLIGHTS.
near future.
High Class Harness and Running Races.
All pupils take up their work with
S. Cavalry Maneuvers.
U.
renewed interest after their refresh.
All kinds of exhibits.
inK vacation.
Miss Bergin surprised the English
Literature class WeJnciday morning
with a test.
B.
Olive Allen and Clara Birchfield, of W. G.
the eighth grade, are absent this week
on account of sickness.
The attendance in Miss Roger's room
Dr. Ripley C. Huffman, of
Married.
has been very regular, having only one
la., who has been rendMarried, at the residence of
failure in winning a star.
ing
The
Graphic for several
Mr.
C.
J.
Wren,
four miles east
The high school pupils find" the phymonths,
has
arrived in the city
sical culture exercises, conducted by of
on Sept. 2nd, by Rev.
Miss Anderson, very beneficial.
his
with
family
VV. E. Foulka,
and household
Mr. Jas. II. Cria-wel- l,
The school census has been comto Miss Mamie Weaver. effects and 3 already at home
pleted. The number is one thousand
Mr. CrUwell 3 a well known on a beautiful spot in the valley
and forty-seveone hundred more than
stockman of Grant county. Miss some nino miles from town. Dr.
last year.
Huffman is one of the most
The opening exercises this week Weaver resided in Deming for a
pleasant,
genial gentlemen we
have been entertaining nnd instruc- number of years and has manv
tive, consisting of both vocal and in- friends in this vicinity who offer ever met and will no doubt
strumental music and talks by Miss sincere congratulations to the make us a splendid citizen. He
is an old acqaintance of Mr. J.
Decker oo interesting topics.
fortunate groom. The couple

Reduced Rates on Railroads.
TIGHT,
J. McMANUS,
President.
Secretary

ton,

To discourage absence and tardiness
in the school Prof. Dodorer has intro
duced a plan to give each room a star
for each hulf day in which there are no

will make

Rita.

H. McTcer, of the Mimbres Valtheir home near Santa ley Realty company, and has al-

ready fallen in love with the

val-

ley. Mr.
The dÍ8COVerV nf hiro-- trrnan Oscaloosa, Jas. A. Tiav. nlun r.f
who was here some
absent or tardy members, any room berries crowinir on imfntn vinna
ago,
months
accompanies Dr.
having forty atars beinar entitled in
caused something of a spnsatinn Huffman
fo the rifv nnH intmrla
in
Grant county. The berries locating
half holiday.
with us, which we are
were thought to bo small tomaLa ley nuera de nuevo Meiico diee
pieasea
to
chronicle.
toes. Until a New Encrlnnri farm.
quo todos los niños, entre Ins edades de
er came along and pronounced
Llil ( Lttttrt
siete y catorce anos deben atender la
them potato balls. Grant is not Remaining unoalled for In the
escuela publica durante todos el ter
a strictly agricultural county.
for the week enUing Sept. 18.1909
mino de la misma, que en Deming es
El Paso Times.
Hyde CrcBth.
nueve meses.
Tost-otl-

La ley dice también que
el Trocurador del District
deba
a algunos padres que no conformen
esta ley. Lsta ley va en exeeuiinn

Mr. Lee Thompson.
An
in Deming insay advertiaod and give date.
Pleau
formed us yesterday that we
Edw. Pennington. P. M.
could look out for heavy snows
enaptiembre 15. l'JOÜ.
CONTEST NO. Ca
Hay muchos and rains this winter in this
Coates! Notice.
niños de edad bastante para atender country, Such kindness
of the
escuela que no están reristriidnn en l elements would be highly appre- Dwrtmmt of th Inlarinr, VnHvA Sl
Und (Mlir, ,i U, Ctucm. N. M., bpt. IS.
escuela al tiempo presente.
Aquellos ciated, although the aforesaid
in 1)11.
by Mary Lr Roiboiougn,cmrun,
deben entrar immediatementi.
is getting on ticklish ifm.t oUm
lWart (.and Entry No. Hit (wta! !
v.Vii
My
fiwttoii 1J.
mU
ground
when he gets to pre- Ti.wiuhin U B. . Ift. tor10 SWta.
The riiilomathcan Societv had
W.. Nrw Mmico
lUnnkw
dicting
I'rineinai
lf.iri.Ln
what
tho
skies are going Cuntf-iul .ivkiin
called meoting Wednesday at which the
In which it balloted llyl uui ' Jr
to
lose
let
out
here.
following pupila were voted unon and
uiuKniin iuu wnmiy ana miriy lailoa la wi
111, MMDI.ll. .MUli.l
1.1
.1.1....
J.
accepted: Sarah C. Scribner, Rather-Inrwtjiid yrarcartr aaidMiirr. that la: aftrrlt
Mr.
Oscar
Grace,
of
Mississip,
day
May.
May.
liM. and bvfur Vlhdayof
Itusscll, Alice Gorman.
pi, who has been living at Col- and that thvra ara ma Imn....! .Mn t .rt
Henaon, Ruth Cox, Leona Hubbard, umbus
and that canuialaa la not
twudn.nl of N'
for a 6hort
has kiaid '
wargarci itanflolph, Alice Bowler, Joe moved his family to time,
DartU. ara harKw wéiñmA
ra.
Doming. apond and oft airid.no tnuehinK an idMMar
alLaatw
Deckert. Owen Bealo, Bertha Thomp- - Mr. Grace is
.
.v
a.
attorney
an
a,
ou
on
jov. iwi, oai"r
and
son.. They will be initiated nn
th.
and Kanxvar at tha Lnitad
tvi. will . probably engage in
Ulrica, at Ua Cruoe. N. U.
the StAtaa UndK(uir
day and are already beginning to dread practice
",a
propw anviin,
ali.Zof law here. He is
flWdS.nl IS"""laninaíinr.tn
.1.
- ... mat
lia
tne trying ordeal of coat rUin
v- - aflat duadmr.nca pownal1..r
an old newsnantr man
of thu "l
through which, they will Urely have will be gUd
eaa
It la
ardarad and diwi-- 4
to see him locate that not la
h nau
b. (iv.q by dua and proper V
to pois.
M. K.
old-tim-

er

r

I

old-tim-

er

-
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tt (n
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wr-l-

aa-ia-
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